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First National Bank
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Capital. - 50,000.
rfraaaaetafaearal baskia; BasiaaBB, Bay

mU Onaty wuruti. Ale Ctr. Pr-ein- ct

Mid Sfthool DiMrtot hmU. B7 Mil
foratca JlMhftSc.

D1RBCT0K9:

O.W.Xtrtw, C
W. IMfthftrdften.

i Notary Pabti. Attorney lLw.

Blue Hill Bank.
SIMPSON L SWEEZY,

BLUE WEBSTER CO., NEB.

0nfft1 Banklar Bwhdw TrmnMet4.
firdft1 Car given CoIImUobs, Farm

Low RalM. Hchool Dosdl
Bontlit and

OORRBIPOKDENTS:

KonUe Brotkort Btnkan. Sw York CJty;

Bank. Oaaba Nabratka.

I.iti Moona.- PreJdwt.
BORT. BirilKT;

Caikier.

State M of lei (H,
RED CLOUD. NEB.

Attention Given Collao- -
tlon.

DIRfiCIORfi:
arbor. Larl Moor.

It. D.

4

as

N

JDM, uoiue,
KUBT. V.SBIMT.

Huv and fiell Exchange.
lections. Discount Notw
jcneral Bunking BuainftM.

Inteembt Allowko on
DlU'OSlTB.

Uftlt

F. A. BWEKZY.

m

HILL,

to
1.0 au at

Bold

8polal t

HIm 0
I. Jb.

Make col-an- d

do a

all, Tins

Frank R. Gump,
A ATTOUNBY AT XAW.

RED CLOUD. NEn.
Collecticaa reeeiva Prompt attratiaa.
Orrioa- - Over tha av aattoBoa baildiac

V. II. Stboih. O. E. McKbibt
STBOHM & McKEEBY,

Attorneys At Law,
31ET) CLOUD, - NEB.

May be contultad in Knclith or German.
Collf-ction- a will roctva prompt attention.

OFFICE 1 door wt of State bauk or Red
Cloud.

O. C. Co

V,

MoNeor.

Cash & McNeny,
A-- IX3UNSKLOH8 AT LAW.ATTOKNKYS la all Iho CN.urU ot tLi Stuto

jini iiotlborii K'anriM. ColIeotioiiB m w.U at cd

busiuca careful) ana cQciantly attertd-- J
m. Ufrici.- - Fiut door couth of National

JJtuk. up aUin. UKU CLOUD. NIB.

C. W. PTlst,
lted Cload. Neb.

Jaa.

J.I.KUT,
XiloomtnctoB,

Nabraaka.

KALEY BROS.,
TTOKNEVtf AT LAW A BEAL B8TATB

Will farlirn Id all the CourtJ in N'ebralka
and nortbtrn K.iDtur: colIection pmaijitly ed

to aad correaiindence folicited.
D CLOUD, Ktbraala.

AUo. Agent for D. A M. K. B. Land.

f. S. GILHAM,
TTOltSEY AMD CODSSEI.OU AT LAW.

Offic apposite City Drug Sior.
HED CLOUD. NEBKASKA.

Edwin C. Hawley,
A TTORNET A C0UN6EL0R AT LAW.

Okkice: Over Mc Farland's store.
BID CLOUT. KEB.

It. OA.1t EREIX, 1H. 9.
Physician & Surgeon,

Rad Cloud, Nkbbaeka.

OrricB. Orer tke new BoataaUr.

DR. . CalENCK

Physician & Surgeon,
COWLBB, KBBBAtXA.

IVofcsstonal call promptly attended.
OFficE: At reaidence near Cowlea. 8-- aI

$m Dr. H. A. Baird,

RESIDENTDEHTIST.
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

, REA.li ESTA.TJE

LOANS!
On Farm Property !

In Southern Nebraska aud Northern
Kansas, at 8 and 9 per cent intereat

Without Commission I
APFLT TO

1ST UT1U USE,

REP CLOUD, NEB.

J. N. Rickards,
l:il Estitt Imnict Agnt.

KED CLOUD; NEB.

Will buy and aell land, and Bjeore
town and farm property, attead to au
kinds of conveyancing.

- Toisaie Xasmtaie lateraWi Tarns.
BwavFa Loanv Oancc-AtSa- Biili

Agency.

J. SSEBthrock,

m
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DRY GOODS
Hats and Gaps.

Notions, Groceries, Trun
and Boys' Suits a Spec

op LADIES' C
DOLM

RED CLOUD, WEBSTEBiCOUNrY, NERy

s,
PRICES,
f'S Cheao
IcrOI

lots and Shoes

LOTHING
and Valises, Men's

ItV. A NICE LINE
AKS and

sTS.

Also, Soldiers' 0veifcoats to be Sold
Way Down. Borund to Sell I

In Order to Make Rom in 8tore.

I BAUM.
BUY YOUR CLOTHING

AT THEj

People's Clothing House !

Recently Opened in the Newlitate Bank Block,
One Door West of the Bank.

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS OF

CLOTHIUC !
And can, therefore, glie you

LOW PRICES
We came to Red Cloud to DO, THE PEOPLE

GOOD, and respectfully ask every person to
call and examine our goods.

We also, keep on hand a well selected stock of

HATS AND GAPS!
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Trunks,

Valises, Umbrellas, &c,

H 11 IE SOLD II 81 If BATES

THAT IT WILL SURPRISE THE PEOPLE OF
RED CLOUD AND VICINITY.

Pleaae remember tha Watt-O-nt Door West af the State Bank
Cloud, in the New State Bank Sleek.

JOHN HAY, RED CLOUD. NEB.

1883
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SPANOGLE&FUNK.
HEADQ UABTEBS FOR

Agricultural Implements.

Two Doors South of Bank,

TECET CLOUD.- - 3STEBR STT"a..

WliATT & F,
DEALERS

jaPr

m&mi

Store,

llUlaWttOOF

a,

.BBAvF

:&?

The Red Cloud Chief,

ja.a.waSa. pfprtiay
FBIPAY. OCT. If . IftBX.
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iBBBkkai mmm aAbBbT aBAAaU ayaaiaa Baa)lar
amitey aMaa aiaa agar nww
lallBaaam. M-- B. JMEJirr.

SPKOiAL OTIOC
All U!k for locate, adwtimtg al'job work, will krafter U and

collected moqthly bf thia otkee. 1m
bilk for the aame will W praaeoud the
fint of each month.

CUMZEXT EVENTS,

Oca frof pond ta fall.
Sorr coal 17 to 19 per ton.
A THC5DE&4T0EM Wednaaday.
Fakmuu are happy over their good

cropa.
Ladies Jeraey walata at Mra. Mc-Bride- 's.

GcxMANTOwy yarn at 12 J cent, at
Mra. Kellogg'. 11

These are about eighty buataees
house in Bed Cloud.

Job Cakb htia moved hia billiard hall
the State bank block.

LADiea' and children' nnderware at
coat, at Mra. Kellogg'a. 2w

A cojirLETB line of children hat
and cap at Mrs.'McBride'a,

Till! State Bank will rive you the
beat term on farm loana. 1

Go to Mra. Xellogg'a oppoaite the
state beak for bargains. 2w

Make you application at the State
Bank for your farm loans. ll-t- f

Trimmed hats from one dollar to
twelve dollars at Mrs. McBride's.

Ok last Sunday evening Rev. Joseph
Hall discoursed at the M. . Church.

Go to Mrs. McBride's and see the
handsome pattern hats and bonnets.

A spiritual medium gave our peo
ple several exhibitions during thia
week.

Thr ladies aid society will meet on
Friday afternoon at Mrs. Forrester's
residence.

A very licnvy rain storm occured
Tuesday night with a slight change
in the wether.

Tub oyster supper at tho Presbyteri-
an church wus postponed until thia
evening, Friday.

Thk Chiep is indebted to Mr. T.
MeCreary of th-- n. nd M. depot for
favors extended.

The very IkmI iron preparation, nnd
the one having the Urgent sale, is
Brown's Iron Bitters.

W have been so crowded for space,
that the of nccc&sitv, we havo had to
leavo out several important items, each
week.

Mr. Kendall, formerly operator at
the B. A M. depot has gone to Denver
to work and C. E. Wood has taken his
plnce.

Mr. J. O. Ciiamrkrllv has our re-

gards for an excellent quantity of
cheese from his factory at Inavale.
Thanks.

We hope our correspondents will
send the news which occurs in their
locality to Tiie Chirp weekly. Every
little item is news.

Wl have secured several valuable
correspondants at different points in
the county who will make weekly re-

ports to Tub Chief.
Rev G. A. Buchanax, a colored di-

vine of Nebraska City, expostulated
on theology at the congregational
church Sunday evening.

Recollect that Morhart & Fulton
are now selling barb wire at 5 cents.
Call at once and secure what you
want while it is going so cheap.

Mb. C. A. Williams, of Melrose,
Iowa, a cousin of Mr. T. MeCreary, of
theB. and M. railway, isfvisiting in
Red Cloud, with an idea of settling
here.

Coal has been very scarce here in
the last few days, and it has been next
thing to an impossibility to get enough
fuel to keep the average inhabitant of
Bed Cloud warm.

Bkv. Joseph Hall of Marion, Minn.,
brother of Mrs. O. M. Maryatt, was vis-

iting in Bed Cloud this week. Mrs.
Maryatt and her brother will visit in
Kansas a few days.

A orbat many orchard have been
set out in Webster county daring the
last year. Tamers are bound to have
fruit in the near future. Thia elimate
U said to be prolific for fnriL

E. B. Taylor, brother of I. N. Tay-

lor, of this place, started one of the first
papers in Nebraska. That paper was
the Omabe Rtpvhhoam, and was first
published about twenty years ago.

Talk about your Mulligan guards,
butG. S. Albright can't be beat when

it comes to selling you jewelry, clocks
watches, etc Repairing promptly and
aeatly done by an experienced work-su- m.

HT-- HAjrjf, of Sidney Iowa, who has
been in Red Cloud for several weeks,

returned home today. Mr Hann ex-

pect to return in March with his fam--

ilv if he does not sell sa farm m trie
meantuse.

Scabcelt a day names ?S3tB&f
Ueua.BWwnaioBepaB- -,
locate eTo.9ma before
it willBjtiikAa inkahiLanU.
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sriead a space in our eoiusan for
tae aaaainalion of their eoaaty ticket.
Thk we fWwa for .tk beaefti of oar
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Tan. ji
IcacBierrrw eeal ! ta

LtosAwYard.
The fHic ssSmT tet te days

for the eewaty kur last weaav
A rVLLsvppljr of Canaoa City ol

at theCaieagaXiaBMe Yard.
- Ertrrcx liniBiat, wUl sell fcfty

head af cattle ea iaaarOay, la Ked
Cload. ,

A cttxnnc ekesBteal coeipoond
that gives Beaka aad atrasgta is
Broww's Iron BiOara.

Mr. Yexseb, or caadiiata for coun-

ty judge k bavig hi koue repaired
and will move iata ii aext week.

M. L. Thomas diiaosi of the Ked
C Hosmer. board thoeld pay

ITojaaer is welcoase, and the paper aK
lias an improved a ppearaace.-- s

rice Exprrm.
Notice Tbera wilt be Ealscopal

service in the Congregatial church, on
Sunday, the 2Ut inst., at the usual
hours. At norning prayer, there will
be a ccleoratioa of the holy cosaatua-ioB- .

Thb professional casd of Frank B.
Gump, barriater at law, caa be found
iu another column of today's Chief.
Mr. Gump ha moved hi oac to the
new poatomce building.

isa. imjbt. uaxuku, wno bm occ. I

a.a atl m fW....'pjea me irame iniiiuiag aowaa oi jhk
Chirr office has moved into the sew
postoffice building. Set his card in
this iasne. V

Tabob Amace of Peppertewa,
ha rented the C. M. Barrett S&rm on
the State liaefaad will settle down to
Nebraska; ili-'T- fs. iwhiehwill discount
Indiana lafsaiEeyiOO par cent.

Thomas Blcbt, living in Elm Creek
precinct, toll from a load of hay on
Sunday, and brokn his left arm. lie
was brought to town Monday andhe
injured limb dressed by Drs. HsJaad
Damerell.

We understand that
ofBce was voted to be losased kajlhe
Jones and Goble building, 'kwBeSB- -

dcrstood that no other buainessBBJuk
be carried on in the front par of the
building. Query?

EvKBYTiiisa ivttie hardware line at
Morhart A Fulton's the eye could wish
or the heart desire. They have had,

big run on atoves and barb wire, and
still the good work goes on and they
Are ready to give you greater bargins
than heretofore.

It rumored thai the contract for
building the" Tiew railroad from Burr
Oak to Red Cloud, and thence to Kear-
ney has been letanf the work of con-

struction will commence at once. We
may therefore expect auothcr road in
Red Cloud by spring.

Mr. Bupchow, our efficient county
treasurer informes us that this month
will he last month for the payment of
taxes for 1882, as the delinquent tax
sAles will commoncc the first Monday
in November. Our readers will please
take notice and pay their taxes.

Broom corn is now the leading pro-
duct of Webster county, and is bring-
ing very high prices. Wo hear of sev-

eral farmers who sold thoir corn for
90 nnd $100 per ton while some sold

for 1120. We have an idea that next
year farmers will pay more attention
to corn.

Ecosomy is wealth'! And our ec-

onomy requires the uie of pure good
at reasonable price rather than adul-
terated at less. DcLaad'e chemical
baking powder is absolutely pure and
the price is reasonable. It contains
only grape cream tartar and pure bi-

carb soda only.

R. E. IlARE8VAPE,of Wahoo, Nebras-
ka, has made arrangements to open
furniture store in Bed Cloud. He will
occupy the Joe Karr building, near
The Chief office. Mr. Haresnape will
be thrice welcome to Bed Cloud. He
is well in this part of the coun-
try and informs ustuat he is coming
here to stay.

News has reached here of gen'
eral outbreak of all tribes of Indians,
but G. S. Albright still hold the fort,
and is selling all kinds of watches,
clocks, jewelry, organs, and musical
instrument at great bargins. Call and
see him before you buy elsewhere.
Repairing promptly done by practi-
cal workman.

We had pleasant call from Mews
James mid Tabor Amack on Satarday.
James Arcack came to Webster coon
ty from Indiana some three years ago,
without'much prospect, but is aow
making money. Hie farm U well im-

proved and stocked. He recently sold

of

early settlers of WesBjf1"' tcm'
ing here wbwarvw7,a na"DW1
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now stands Bad Cload, in all
sir glory.
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A. C Ucsm Im aasMjwt ?'!
Bed Cled CissbF si bm sapda a eif
ImKraeseaHiaslMafaBMw BmtWaat-aeo- a

retmac bad a llwWMf
valedictory? "ISBBea 14 iketlBBjBf.

0i i" -- Tr Kdsm JSBW. J hf $J
Ma 3mm' aew raaiielse fat la a fcihjr tm ikm

BOTiAww sweTOC we SMS wmmnmi m ai x tTer
cowpletioa aadjsfll lies ry aad meaa M tarnia mW
seme reaidmoe wkea. ftfiWaei. Mr. ipotIti(w. to, H
j ones m a man oc good teats, aa a
boua will be a eredit te aim aad ear
growing city.

STTEai.vrijrtOT SfRBaaas Ufonaa us
that there are aixtrar acaool hsiana
in Webater Bounty, aad that the aver-
age aelariea paid to teachrra &s aboat

50 per month. We Miv that the
Cloud Chief to A. Mr.jfVanou school

lad.,

wtvietkns9tr

broom

known

larger salariea.
A COCXTY poor houae w what U said

to b wanted in Webster county. We
believe it would be a ving to the
county for it to take rpedal qveraight
aad care for the poerand to do It
properly and eeanomically they should

Utave a county houae of their own.
M. L, Thomas, formerly editor of

The Chief, paid a flying vUil to ht
parent m.'Jow. He started Friday
last and returned Monday. He re--

port Nebraska crops to be thrrtj.
limef a headW Jowa crop. Tbcr
is bo doubt hut what NsWaaka far
aheasttaall other states I tha Union
for crips thia year.

Some miscreant attempted to wreck

theet bound pasAeageF train on the
B. and M, aear Arapahoe Wednesday
night of iasifreefc by placing ties in
the end of:St bridge. Thi isthe sec-

ond attempTat ditchinga train at dtat
place within the last two weeks. And
Should the rasealJa caught his worth
ies circAM saaujl be iett banging to
the nearest tree1 t

Now that winter s esSsatas; on, we

k
ve that it would who rood idea

r store kcepeJBr to close up at
eigtJtiVclock during the winter montha
in order to give the clerks a mo- -

to themselves for recreation,
Ajfrcat many merchants in the state
areadopting those rules and And them
beneficial to thomselpWas well
the clerks. WnoJHft start the ball to
rollinr f

a

'"fr

K a.a.- -f -
MblICjL Tnomas; late publisher

of this v paper has a accepted an ap-
pointment a route agent in the rail-
way mail seres to run belBJBen
Omaha, Neb., and ChJgen, Utah. He
will leave in a few davs to enter
upon the discharge of the duties of
his new position. Thi appointment
is well deserved Mr. Thoiuai
been a lifelong and ardent republican
and we, therefore, heartily congratu-
late him, knowing that he hat the
ability and will to make an efficient
officer.

To snow tho popularity of our coun-
ty trcaxure Mr. Chas. Buichow, with
the people of WebMer county, it is
only necessary to allude to his nomin-
ation by three different political par-
lies. Mr. Buschow was first put vpon
the republican ticket, and was after-wan- k

endorsed by the democratic and
anti-monopo- ly parties. This U a suff-
icient guarantee of his election. Mr.
Buschow has fully earned this endorse
ment of people iu the careful man-
agement of tho duties appertaining to
his office.

Wedaro say that Webster county
will be found to be the mct
taypayiug county in the state. Up to
date Treasurer Buschow ha collected
nearly fifty thousand dollars of taiei
out of the sixty-eigh- t levied for 18S2.

This is indeed a good showing, when we
take into consideration that there ha
been a shortage of crorn until the
present year. Nearly tho entire
amount levied will be paid by the day
the delinquent tax sales commence.
Is there a county in the state that can
beat

Ecrra k Gkiftxti, two young men
who came here three sgo, men-
tion of which was made in this paper at
the time, have purchased one thousand
acres of B. and M. land and are fitting
it up for a cattle rauche. They will
erect some substantial building for
their stock, besides a large barn and
house, and have just received thirty
thousand feet of lumber for thai
purpose. They have a fine place, and
being ambitiomi they will their
enterprise for all its worth. They will
start in witk 900 cattle and about 400

hog. Here's our stf shake. Tub
Chief wishes yoa eeccese.

his broom corn for 190 per ton, mk- - It "? find J

ing a total of 1540 for six toaa. stockVVoode in the hard wa" fine as
"M.C.JoOD,one of the old subscri-- isSafried by Morhart Fulton, of

bers this paper made us a sUas! aoot Ta mr
thi week. Mr. Judd wssV:s 'lhl 8twk h plr rnense and embrace!
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weeks

push

aneaf the largest aMortaicat of stoves
ever broaght west. Their store iajit--
eralJy covered wHh all EHtas) af heaM
iag and coekiag stove ofererycoa
ceivaMe design and style, which will
be sold at swehlow pfkea that it will
astonish yon. Remember that they
carry only tkabssi atoree te be pft

aad tkcFefora sRraataasafisv
faction. They are well sajppaJMi
vry aepartmewt aad hare tke largest

aad beatstoek ef kardwart, twwatw,
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On yrar oW in.r colt firtt
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I G5bs hm11-- . fcaa, i ISnmMTJm, XM

r--
larua,

McKci- -

ghn, incntoruHi a ud.
Roadatcr Ut, llumpHrey SiatUt, no

comprtilior, diploma.
Carriage horre, lt, .Vlon Cie

tnlruonoua an Aid, no cnmpftltion.
Saddle home, I at, Chas. McKighat

2nd J a Warner.
Mule I year old lt, If. MrGnrmal;

2nd John lnsach, walking nun? WL,

Cliaa, Kent. i

CLASA J CATTt.K, SHORT IIOati
Bull 3 years old and over let, Wf A.

McKcighan,. Jtid J. U. Stner t
k aa.K h 4

Dull call, 11. A. Howard, meriton
award.

Cow 4 years old nnd orcr lt, Nelic
Cone, Pc.'rr

PemmmmBsaV"

Heifer 2 years old and under i 11
Teler Mnmdr.n, 2nd Nelaott Conn.

Heifer 1 year old 1st, Peter Marnlcn,
2nd, Jaa. S. Githam.

Milch cow 4 ear and over 1st, M.

11. Warner, 2nd J. G. Potter.
HoLrrruxs

neifer 2 yert old let, Ja. 8. Oil-ha-

Hetfrr 1 year old lt, Jaa. 8. Gllhsm.
SwrErtrAxra

Bull any ago or! treed, Jaa, 8. Gil-ham- .

Cow any age breed, Trtr Man
den.

ciues 3, siisxr.
Ram 2 years or orcr lt Sheldon

Hall.
Ram I year old and under 2 lit,

Sheldon A Hall.
Ram Iamb 11. same, pen e 2

years orer t, Minn, pn ewM 1

year old and tinder 2 lit. me, prn
ewes under I year old Il, same.

claw 4 wi.;
Berkshire lxar 1 yr or over lt.

M. C Fulton, rnerltorioua award.
Berkshire sow 2 month?, under

6 1st Rinker itvrr., 2nd samp.
Poland China sow I year or over 1st,

Jaa. S. Gilliam, 2nd Fred Newhouae.
Eex now I year or orer 2nd , Frank

Kent, no competition.
Sow 2 months or under 6 1st, Frank

Kent, 2nd arn.
SWEETTTAKTS

Boar Any age or breed, M. C. Fulton,
Sow any age ar brred lt, Ja. S,

Gilhoro, 2nd Frank Kent.
CLA 5 JOWLDL

Blymnuth rock chicks Is!, B. If,
Crow, 2nd ro,

Patridge cochin chicks let M. IL
Warnrr. 2nd Geo. Shoop.

Patridge cochin fowles 1st, X. If.'
Warner, 2nl Geo. Shoop.

A SOLID FACT.
We are alwnya plea4d to anneunre

the fact that Red Cload l-f-tr men
lead all others in the stt. In con-

nection we wwh L make' it known
thU G. S. Albright, the jewelry, i aow
fully equipr "ith one of th largel
stock of jelry ever frroogTrf fa ski
pUe His main effcrt ia to please h

momers and to that tnd his utock U
erected with that spedal care that is

sore to please the people- - Hi stock
embraces al! kinds of docks, watefce,
jewelry, etct, from the cheapest to tke
very beat. Call and-- are htm.

B Feoeat of several feaekers, a
meeting of the tesekem ef Wefaaterl
county.is keseky called to sjmetat tke
court liease m Bad deem asatMdey

1 October 9s 1SS3, a Ie4k r. m. tor
sac purpose ar asssammag
tesudKia sasorhlssa.
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lie lW4r rmpH,y,J ).il cevma rw
Uonal thills fW Ui hyU ftlkd tHa

I not Mfl. Jrmvie,
Tiw tndy of literatur nih.hca

youth. ontrrUJna old ac-- , A4if p
tMjnr, suUera adreMty. i dirhlrf
at hotae and C
ao.
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Mt rroraBIn.vlv. tfHWrB kSSF

of A C llok anirl Kr frot rMasW
rrn iia iat "aB!y f Mi.4
xpecu to tar Wlter vtrttty

futnte homr. We Vx. te will
in thia Iremfdi1 vsaity

Mr. Itar ha M, safif w his &i
home In Connecticut Lil. miiX.- .- A

of hia fWtfief who b) qmiU id put
haa will h'H recover MxyMr aadt
family, wrH spend the tnf at
nebticut. l

Rrnoit of the' east Inavsle sukeaF
for the mowlh etMlhtr eptdlK J30,--

Na of days falfght 3eV ruwler o
pupils In aftandanc IV; huar f
girU it; nuVnlicr of lry tl, f)mlf of
dy all pupil,a',lrnll 1 avrrag11
daily sitae deuce Hchotara attad
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Mr. Kellor oppmjut iUyhU nk.
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Jinery ad half g&oda, Mr Kellogg
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